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SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN'S RETURN.

Senator Chamberlain is coming back to Oregon in a
few days, it having been decided to adjourn congress by

the end of the present week. Of course the newspapers
which ridiculed the senator for announcing that he would
stock to his post until all important pending matters, and
especially matters concerning the Northwest, were out
of the way, are now attacking him for leaving a few days
ahead of the final adjournment. The fact is that Senator
Chamberlain stuck to his post until the rivers and har-

bors bill was passed over the opposition of the Oregonian
and Oregon secured more than one-tent-h of the total

amount carried by the bill, and that he is now with an
man, who has also gone home, and

his vote will count to sustain the president just the same
in any matter which may come up in the closing days of
the session, if something develops worthy of a roll call

and division of the senate. It was the senator's duty to
come home at the earliest possible moment and tell the
voters of Oregon the truth about the present sassion or

congress and the work he has been endeavoring to do foi
them, before the people pass a verdict at the polls upon

the record he has made. Congressman Hawley, too,

should hurry home and render his accounting to his con-

stituents of the first district, that they may judge from
bis own utterances whether his trust has been faithfully
discharged. He should be given the same consideration
in this respect that Senator Chamberlain is accorded.

The voters of Oregon should give their national repre-

sentatives a hearing and not form hasty conclusions based
on the biased reports of their work which comes to the
public through a prejudiced and partisan press.

! "WHEN YOU'RE OUT, YOU'RE OUT."

: Say what you will about the secretary of the navy,

there is something definite and downright about the man
and his methods that is bound to be accorded admiration,
whether or no his views are accepted in their entirety as

Cl
There's that matter of the proposed reinstatement by

congress of the officers who were retired from the navy

by the "plucking board." Mr. Daniels does not believe in
this. He doesn't consider that this would be according the

board proper treatment, and he says so, quietly, but with

characteristic emphasis. "The board acted strictly in ac-

cordance with law," says the secretary; "at least there is

nothing to show that it did not, and its proceedings hav-

ing been regular, congress should not overrule the board

and abrogate its findings." Regarding the proposition

for the reinstatement of five captains who were retired,
Mr. Daniels said, "No, sir; they're out," and he intimated

that, being out, they might stay out.
It was Secretary Daniels who also brought about the

abolition of imprisonment for desertion from the navy.
rr Ancn'f wont in efflu in thi navv." said the sec- -

retary, "the navy doesn't want him. Let huu be put out

of the navy with a black mark against him that will keep

him out." And that's the principle he endeavors to ob-

serve in the management of his department. "Willing
workers are the only workers," says he, and it will have

to be admitted bo's just about right.

Pope Pius X. has passed away since war was declared
in Europe, and King Charles of Rumania and the pope's
necretary, Cardinal Ferrata, died Saturday. While noth-

ing is known as to its correctness, there is a fooling that
Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria is dead. This ru-

mor, fooling or whatever it is, was caused by the fact that
the emperor a month ago was said to be very sick, and

from that time no mention has been made of him. Only

once has there boon anything like a reference to him, and

that was a statement that the "emperor" had assented to
something, and the runlie Francis Joseph was not

Tim i.'n t,-n- hns niirchasod a lot of cotton in re- -

trfeTto the "buy-a-bal- e" movement. 1 his looks all right

and is commenuaoie, im sun mhuwio ..

canned goods of that trust with some suspicion, and noses

will be in uso when the cans are sampled.
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Yesterday the early editions of the' Portland Journal
and Telegram, which reach here at 4::0 p. m., failed to'
carry a full report of the great world series ball game,
leaving the score a tie at the end of the tenth inning. The
Capital Journal, issued here at 3:130, eave everv tlav of:
the game, the official box score and summary of the com- -

plete game. This is only another of the many instances
which shows that Salem people get but one complete aft-
ernoon paper, and that is the one published at home. It
gives the news hot from the wire or fresh from the streets
up to the time of going to press, and no rival in the field
ever approaches it in the completeness of its news service.!
Two thousand subscribers in the city of Salem alone will
certify to these facts, and more of them are joining the big!
ramily or readers every day.

It is useless to speculate as to the probable outcome of
the European war. All the parties seem determined to
make it a "fight to a finish," and what that finish will be
no one can say. It is also useless to discuss the merits of
the matter or to try just now to lay the blame anywhere,
for the simple reason that the evidence has not all been
presented. It will be for the historian to decide when the
passions have cooled and all sides have been heard. Until
it is over, all Americans can do is to alleviate, so far as
possible, the hardships and suffering due to the war, and
this regardless of nationalities.

If Queen Isabella had not soaked her jewelry and
staked Christopher 422 years ago, Philadelphia would not
have tackled Boston yesterday nor would the fans have
gone up in the air over a game. Also the price
of hops would not have troubled the residents of the Wil-

lamette valley, nor would they have been haranguing the
atmosphere over the relative merits of wet and dry coun-
tries. If hris. could have seen how much worry he was
going to cause, the chances are he would have refused to
discover the old country.

Four thousand persons stood in line at Boston two
hours before the opening of the gates at the ball ground.
Not even an advertisement of free beans would have
drawn a larger crowd. Ticket scalpers made a great
cleanup, $2.00 tickets being sold as high as $:0.00, and
$:i.00 seats for $50.00.

Now Sulzer proposes to run for governor of New-Yor-

on an independent ticket. Sulzer is bound to keep
on running. If he fails as an independent, he can be de-

pended on to run on a "peace" ticket, or even on a piece
of a ticket.

Isn't it rather remarkable that the "foreigners" who
could spot an American at sight when he was a legitimate
subject for individual plunder, cannot now tell him from
an Englishman. This, in England, may be put in the list
of "war atrocities."

The Oregonian and Eugene Guard are trying to prove
that Governor West said that R. A. Booth got his money
honestly. Well, what if they do prove it haven't the
same papers been asserting all through the campaign that
the governor is an awful prevaricator?

The republicans in congress after fighting the Clayton
anti-tru- st bill bitterly, voted for it when it came to a show-

down because they knew their constituents wanted it.
The bill passed by a vote of 241 to 54.

THE ROUND-U- P

Stop to iir! acmring irrigation In
the Itogue river vnllev linvo neon tuken
which will enlnil the expenditure of
more (linn two million dtilliirH, The
llogui' I, mill Omul rnuipuny linn nitrecd
to furuixli miter for fij.iiHIl neren if
twenty yeur ooutinctH enn lie Heourod.

i
Tliomiin T. Iliiuniili, ngeit S3 yenra mill

n pioneer of IWt, ilieil lit Ilia home in
l.eliiinon luat Tuoaduy morning, from
lieurt rllaenao. He aerved in the In-l-

n n wnra of Isririoil, nml Id survived
liy Ills willow, now Ri your old. A

top dnuHhtcr, Mm. Kiinnle Cml, nml
Ma eliildren, Tliiunna II. nnd .lofforaun
,1. Iluiinuh, nml Mm, Kloru King, nil of
I. Inn enmity, uleo survive Mm.

a

The fourteenth nnnuii! meeting of
the Ori'ijon Kederntion of Women's
Chilis Iii'iiii its session Ht Kllgeno
Moiiduy night. It Is exiei'ted the totnl
ntlemliinee will renrh nliove HUMI before
(he session Is over.

. .
The eontriii't for the "iiiialivtliiii of

the riltsliurg Ht, Helens rond pruvi.lcd
for In the rond lioml Issue of ''nlumliiit
eounty, litis lieeu let to the Mills

t'onn.unv. of Veruonlu, nt
sin.nn. titThe Oregon State Kdilorinl naaocin-lio-

meets lit Oregon t it) FililnV nnd
Sntunluv, nml it is expected fully ij
memliert will lie present,

Mt
T. Urnole White, an attorney nnd

elvil engineer, died in l'nrtlnml Hnlor-du-

night, his denth being enused by
overexertion In miming to rntou n

streetenr, his lieurt not Wing In good
ihupe,

The Hnker Count v Karmera '.'niim.
iSnliirilny nniinlmrnslv deemred itgniiiat
the 'ironisei( eight hour lew. the Mr
."00 exemption from tn, nnd the single
Ink.

The l.i tlrmide Observer hns Installed
a second tyi'i'setting machine,

Tlio lletmlsliiii Herald reports the
record bunch of grapes produced on the
llermiston protect ror 1UM as a Tokay

j cluster that weighed a pounds,
' bioughl in by .1. I'elmulder,

The Unhappy Warrior

I'm nut n llnpiiy Wurilor; I don't
find si nipping pleiisnnt, nnd no one
could lie sorrier when 1 find trouble
present. I do not think it glorious oa
uortiiig steed to ride, mid runt around.

0&

tiprnutioiis, ileninml-lu-

someone's hide.
I 'm fond of penee
nnd piety, I hope to
spend my life, tifnr
from tmxups rloty,
nfur from foolish
strife, I'd do my
stunt liiliorious, nnd
drnw my liunilile
wnge, nnd those
who think war glor-

ious may grind
their sworrlt mill
Mige. I 'd spend my
lifetime happily,
good friends, with

men nml kings; nliis, some neighbors
semppily Insist on mixing things, He'
enuse I (rent them smilingly they
think I hnve no spunk i T greet them
so lieguillngly they ellmti upon my
trunk. They 'd fiiin nssnult nnd butter
me, beenuse it's snt'e, titer sny! they'd
punch my hend nml scntter me to muke
a holliliif. And then I swnt them
mightily, mid Incernle their hnlr, nnd
bluck llielr eves so vltnlly they wish
they were not there, Wnrn gnrments
lire not wournhle, while tiene f mains
in sight; but, gee ivlnr., I urn terrible,
If folks must hnve a fight! Home eoun
tries nre like men, I guess, they seem
so meek nnd mild, until you prod them

then, I guess, you'll see them
wild!

4Ui V'intvr'srfli'S

ARMISTICE IN ORIENT.
Toklo, Oct. 111. An armistice pre

vnil'-- l today In the struggle between
the Jiipnucse besiegers and the Ocrnuin
defender of the Kiuu ( liati fortiticit
tions. It whs ngtccil tn In order t

give time for the removal of the dead
and the care of the wounded.

Mr, ami Mm. T. tl. llermiston. of Ha

lent, nre vlsitinit frlemls In Orejiin City
Thev will leave either Monday or Tues-
day for Heattle, where they will spend
seventl weeks before returning tn their
home at the Capital l ity. Oregon City
Knterprise.

. OPEN FORUM

VOTE NO ON GEORGE MEASURE.

To the Editor: One needs to rend
anly n few lines of the meumtre Initiut-- '
ed by AV. P. George, of Nnlera, to nbol-is-

the office of state engineer and
make it appointive by the State Land
Board instead of elective as it is nt
preient, to lee that it is n step back
ward.

Not long ago the " Youths' rompan- -

inn " 1, ,,.. t. ! :.,. ... I

ptirtiaan attitude, commented editorial-
ly on the tendency of the government
to get nearer the people, n.su mating
that it .indicated a high state of civil
ization onrt that as nations became
more intelligent and progressive the
masses of the people would govern more
directly, also stating that only u few
yenrs ago nearly all LI. W. senators were
elected by their state legislatures. Now
we elect our V. K senators by popular
vote. The Ocorge measure is n direct
step in the opposite direction and pro
poses To raue rrom tne citurns of Ore
gon their elective power und substitute
for it the appointive power of the State
I.nnd Board.

With due respect for the Stnte Laud
Board, the father of this mensure cer
tainly "had his nerve with him" to
put such a proposition to the voters of
the stute. The nuthnr evidently has
more respect for the Htnte Land Hoard
than nil the voters of the state.

If I understand the mensure, they
propose to remove from the board the
only member who possesses any techni-
cal training, namely, the state engineer.
With all the undeveloped resources of
our state mid the almost unlimited wa-
ter power, we need more than ever an
engineer at the hcitd of the depart
ment.

The citizens nre getting tired of this
appointive business. The State Board
has too miioy big plums" to give
awny. While 1 think the Stnte Board
havo used their appointive power hon-

estly and conscientiously, future State
Hoards may not he so honest.

It gives too much power to three
men. the nupointive svstem is wrong
unless made under civil service rule.
The nppointive system is wrong in

as well as in state appointments.
Often we see a man get a postoffice
nppointment with a sulurr of .I000.
The man appointed often is incompet-
ent, he secures a deputy who is com-

petent and qualified, nnd he receives
ISUU, ,1ust r what the "mutt"

gets that is ,iust a r only.
Why not eliminate the "mutt!"

SIM l'HII.I.Il'S.
October 12, 1911.

Kditur Capital Journal:
A good ninny of the tanners of Mar-

ion county are glad that you have rent
the curtain and given us a glimpse ot
whii has tieen going on behind the
sceuen in the effort of some
boo iters in Snliiiu lo burden the tax
payers of this eounty with another sal
aried officer to act in the capacity ot

"rnrm Adviser."
There is no urgent need for the ser-

vices of Mr, Chapiii among the far-
mers' ut this time. We are now grow-
ing l:ll that the tnnrket can ubsurb al
a pro! it under Willnniete valley condi
tions, Why we should be expected to
make two blndes of grass grow where
one has grown before when the one
hlndc can scarcely he sutd to be prut it-

able is not quite cleur to farmers.
iticsc city agriculturists evidently

reason thnt the more foodstuffs they
can induce the farmers to dump upon
the lenrkets the lower will be the price
to the citv consumer. In this their ren-

sonini' is faulty. The middleman would
be tiie gainer. They would pay the
tariuer the minimum price lor his prod-
ucts us they would have to be sold iu a

highly competitive market and, on the
oth'V baud, sell to the consumers for
all rhu traffic will b"ir.

The inevitable result would be a
slow decadence of the funning s

with an increaiiitg movement
of 'he rural population into the cities.

l ay the farmers n reasonable protit
on their poducts nml they will grow the
i rops. Kstnhlih the system of mar
keting und rural credit banks In this
nation thnt has been In successful oper-iitio-

for su many yours In about all
the oilier nations of the world, and "'t-

will all be the gainers except possibly
the bunks, the wholesalers and the re
taile's.

High salaried faint experts wutilit
then not lie thought n necessity, the
tender years of childhood would not be
burdened with the technique of farm-
ing and its early and precious sehool-dny-

would be given over to the thor-
ough mastery of the finnlumciitul priu

of education.
A little less theoretical funning nml

n mure close adherence to the econoiuii
laws inherent in the iievelopinent ot
agriculture is what is needed. iVithout
the observance of the bitter, the at
tempt to put the foruu'r into practice
will not oulv

' prove expensive but also
luel'ss. KAHMKH.

M.tileny, Or., Oct, 1'J.

SILVERTON NEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service. 1

Silverton, Ore., Oct. Mrs. K. A.
Cowilcn left the bitter pint of Inst week
for Chicago, where she experts to spenm
two weeks nt least.

Mrs. 1'. I.. Hrown, Mrs. C. M. Wrav
nnd Mrs,. Wm. Tow n left this morning
for r.ugene as delegates to the ronven
tlon of the Oregon suite federation of
Women a Clubs, The convention will
occupy the major portion of ttie ween.

Beginning todnv and continuing un-

til the Christmas iiolidnya the Silverton
Lumber Co, will run but eight nunrs
per dnr' Instead of the customary ten
hours. The workmen are at! verv well
satisfied with the r tin nil- -.

The afreet dance conducted by the
fair commission SnturdoT night was
Interrupted after the first dunce by a
pelting ram, but tlie dancers were not
discouraged and sought the shelter and
a better time at the dance In the opera
house,

Home article of some hind or another
ia reasonably sure to be named after
l.iege.
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, nnd which has been
bus borne tlio signature oila use lor over SO years,

and nas

Allow

been under m&
supervision infancy.
no to deceive you ia

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- " or but
Experiments that triilo with and endanger die health of
Infants and Children Experience against Expcriinent.

What is CASTORIA
Caatori.i is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Jiurcotio
substance. Its ntre U ts guarantee. It destroys AVorms)
and allays Feverish.iess. For more thun thirty years it
lias been in constant uso tor the relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, AVind Colic, ail Teething1 Troubles and
Diurrha-ii- . It regulates tlio Stomach nnd Bowels,
assimilates the Food, Riving healthy nnd natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaThe Mother's Friend.

GENUSNE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tie Kind Yea Dave Always Bought
In Uso For Over 30 Years

PENNANT BREAD
'7' Different"

To make bread cleaner than Pennant brand Bread
would be absolutely impossible. If Pennant Bread
were made right in your kitchen, under your own
eyes, it could not be made cleaner, its ingredients
could not be purer and the care taken could not be
greater. Absolute cleanliness is a habit in our bak-

ery. Pennant Bread is daintily wrapped in waxed
paper and dispatched to your grocer. Its clean,
wholesome goodness cannot possibly become con-

taminated from our bakery to your table. If your
grocer can't supply you, call 2486; we'll deliver.

Yours for quality,

SALEM BAKERY

QOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

Address

X7

This coupon may be exchanged for votes in the con-
test for a trip to San Francisco in 1915, at Capital
Journal office. Not good after October 17, 1914.

House of Half a Million Bargains
We carry the largest stock of Sacks and

Fruit Jars.
H. Steinbock Junk Co.

133 But 8lem, Oregon. 1'hon Uli IM

KAISER NEWS

(Cnpltnl .lourniil HhvIii1 Service)
Knlwr. Ore, O.'t. IS, Mim Marion

niivin h:i giitif t her nrlioul In l'ulk
fount'.

Mr. v ho linn lu'r-- quite
tli k, la nhlo to I'c out aRiiin,

The hom of Mr. mid Mm. O. K. Coop
or wr tlio won ot jolly pnrty lunl
Untiirlny nisht. hi'n i roivrl uf yonnu
"itorn from rtalrm invmlul mr Tirrmlnoi.
Chiijicrnnril by Mr. nnrl Mm. rave KH
vom, llii'V nmile the four-milt- trip In 11

liny rni'k. Onnwn of viuy Mrt virro
niMiyrd until 10:il0, whim liiKl rrfrouli'
mrtits of I'nke 'iinHwli hm nnil tnttv
oiilcr wore wivnl, after wtilrli niort
Ijnmoii wore plnyrtl. At a late, or, ra-
ther, enrly hour Hioy departed, eirh

hi or bet to the hnm
nml hiwtoiw for a mont pleanant even,
iiill. Tlume preaent woret The Mlwea
Marguerite Mllvera, Opal (Innn, Kutlt
Neeilliam, Pnlay Nertlhnm, Helen (liirib
nor ami Alrtha Amloraoa: MraMa, John
Onrdner, fhntln Knvniinugvi, nenr--

; '

niaao per-0-.1

since its
one this.

,

the

BtrMt.

thankn

l.un.lien (leorue Uurilner, Will Oaril-ne- f

nml Irn Mid'holl, Mr. anil Mra,
Pave Silvern, Mr, and Mra. Cooper nml
the following Arthur. Rulph
anil l.uln Silvera; l)l, Ceell and Helen
Cooper.

INDORSING SHERMAN.
"Yea, War la hell," the. aeribi

Alaat they apoke the truth, poor touli,
lloeauae, you aee, they'd loat their jnbi

To help to 'H v the rahl tolls.

JUST BEFORE PRES8 TIME.
Niuht Editnrt "What ! to lateat

from th ewart"
from the warf"
have Juat lii'ke.t another cathedral."

THE DOOR.

Applicant " Hnve you an opening
here for I firat rlaaa manf"

City Kditur " Yen, air, you'vt Juit
ronif through It."

Hcf.ire Baking children queatiolia la
public be aure of llielr anawon.


